BOYNTON LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIALS
DOORS—LUMBER—WINDOWS—MOULDINGS
PAINT—ROOFING—SHEET ROCK—HARDWARE

THE CITY DIRECTORY
At a cost so low as to be merely nominal, guides the prospective customer to the door of Your Place of Business.

FLORIDA-PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.
P. O. BOX 952
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

KNUTH & MILLER, INC.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS
First National Bank Bldg.
Boyon, Fla.
FIRST BANK & TRUST CO.
OF PALM BEACH

Capital . . . . . . . $50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits $100,000.00

Corner of Main St. and Bradley Place

“In the Heart of the Hotel District”

Telephone 1082

E. M. BRELSFORD, President
IRA L. NESMITH, Active Vice-President
J. H. SCOTT, Vice-President
L. C. KOLB, Cashier
W. A. HALL, Asst. Cashier
SIMON SEWARD, Trust Officer

When writing advertisers, please mention the Directory
ANDERSON BROS. BLACKSMITH & GENERAL MACHINE SHOP
719 Okeechobee Road
PHONE 876-W

BOCA RATON FLA—Village, postoffice and railway station on S. C RY, 24 miles south of Palm Beach, population included in Precinct No 6, J A Breen postmaster.

Akins Geo R (Louise), far
Amer Rwy Express Co, G A Long
Andrea F H, far
Ardman F H, pionte
Arnold F H, rea est
Bender G J, garage
Berkheimer Harry, real est
Boca Ratone Post Office, J A Breen postmaster
Bowman Jno St (Grace), oro
Brenk Jno A (Jestina), postman
Brenk Jno A (Grace), oro, rea 
Brenk Jno C (Louise), ex-prem
Brenk Wm, student
Burrell Jno E and wife, res Burt N Y
Brown Jno William
Brown Jno G (Clementine)
Brown Jno St Mary
Brown Nancy Mrs
Brown Wm L and wife, res Ruth-
erford N J
Campbell Jno R, res Winnipeg Can
Cheesboro Frank H (Nette), far
Cheesboro Harry M (Ethel), far
Cheney Henry (Leona), far
Deyo Arthur W (Harriet)
Douglas Lewis D (Hearn), bridge tender

KIRICO REALTY CO.
A. C. KINSLER, Broker
LOTS—HOMES—ACREAGE
PHONES 543-L-2
405 N. Rosemary Ave.

GOLDEN GATE DEVELOPMENT CO.
FLORIDA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL SPOT
Directly Opposite The St Lucie Inlet
182 N. Poinsettia St.
WEST PALM BEACH, FLA.

L. D. LLEWELLYN, INC.
SELLS MACHINERY GIVES SERVICE—ROAD MACHINERY—RAILROAD AVE.

ROBERT S. HELMICH
PALM BEACH
WEST PALM BEACH
STUART
PROPERTIES
225 First St. (Old Raritan), Phone 1718

ATLANTIC TITLE & GUARANTY CO.
508 to 512 South Olive Street, West Palm Beach

BOANYON AND BOAYTON BEACH FLA.—In fifteen miles south of Palm Beach, at foot of Lake Worth; 321 miles south of Jacksonville, and 5 miles north of Miami; with one of the finest bathing beaches and near-
est the Gulf Stream in all Florida, only 3 miles away; the temperature of water is usually 79 to 85 degrees.

ABELL Wm B (Bula M), elector
ADAMS James, postmaster
ALLEN James
ANDERSON Jno, hldr, h Palm at
ANDERSON Rodger (Agnes), oil dr
ANDREWS John, carp
ANDREWS Katie, wid C L, rea est
ASHBURN B B, contr
ATKINS Fred E (Maille), carp, h Palm at
ATWATER Arthur A (Emily D), bo-
tel mng
AUDIT F W
AUSTIN Wll
AUSTIN Brothers, lumber & building supplies (C & F S Aus-
tin)
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ABELL Wm B (Bula M), elector
ADAMS James, postmaster
ALLEN James
ANDERSON Jno, hldr, h Palm at
ANDERSON Rodger (Agnes), oil dr
ANDREWS John, carp
ANDREWS Katie, wid C L, rea est
ASHBURN B B, contr
ATKINS Fred E (Maille), carp, h Palm at
ATWATER Arthur A (Emily D), bo-
tel mng
AUDIT F W
AUSTIN Wll
AUSTIN Brothers, lumber & building supplies (C & F S Aus-
tin)
EAST COAST HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO.
Builders' Hardware—Paint—Household Supplies—Sporting Goods
108 SO. POINSETTIA
Phone BOYNTON BEACH 656

Palm Beach Mercantile Co., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail
Hardware—Furniture—Sporting Goods—Builders' Supplies
West Palm Beach
Phone 2440

BOYNTON BEACH 667

BOYNTON BEACH

Federal Trucks
Knight Motored
FRED P. OLIVEROS Distributor

Boynton Dry Cleaners, 6 Dixie Highway
S. F. Jones prop

Boynton Garage, 6 Dixie Highway
T. S. Tabbit mng

BOYNTON LUMBER CO., E. M. Cameron, E. G. Hodges, E. V. Mace, B. C. Cameron, retail lumber (see ad section)

Boynton Manners Development Co. (D & H & G Coosy), real estate

Ocean av

Brown C. F., real estate

Bohique State Hotel, Fred L. Muller prop

Hurt Clarke T., carp, h. Dixie Highway

Hurt Chas Y. (Estella), real estate, h. Dixie Highway

Byrne Donald F. (Emma), prop

Byrne Restaurant, Ocean av, D

F Byrne prop

CAMERON C B, (Boynton Lumber Co)

CAMERON E M, (Boynton Lumber Co)

Carroll C L. (Mabel), garage

Cline H. J., carp

Crockorn M. H., bldr

Cole Price E. T. driver, bldg Palm Beach

Arthur W. (Estella), bldr

Boynton Drug Store, Ocean av, T. A. Newman prop

Pure Foods

Eat in

The Dixie Diners

Sanitary Service

Christopher D. Murray

MURRAY BROTHERS

REALTORS—INSURANCE

Citizens Investment Building

Telephone 868

The Lake Worth Abstract Co., Inc.
921 Lake Ave., Lake Worth

Our Motto
Punctuality and Accuracy

The Miller Press, INC.
Ashville, N. C.

If It Is
Printing
We Do It

P. O. Box 978

Candler-Neal Realty Co.
Real Estate in All Branches
T. C. CANDLER, Pres.
S. E. CANDLER, Sec.
R. E. CANDLER, Treas.
R. P. BOPPANN, V-Pres.
Room 2, Fagan Arcade
Phone 918

A. I. V. Wilson Corp.
Hotel and Apartment Brokers—General Contractors
Tel. No. 1281
Citizens Bank Bldg.

Palm Beach Guaranty Co.
Capital and Surplus $2,000,000.00
Pine Mortgage 8%. Bonds, Mortgage Loans